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PRzE F A o n
WVXVHE Substance of what is here offer

W T T ed to the'Public, was the Ap

YYÞBY plication of a Scrmon, pr'each'd in

the former Part of the Day, from Hqſha iX.

I 2. Woe alſo to them, When I depart from

them; which is ſuppreſſed, lest it ſhould

ſwell the Pamphlet too much, and the Diſ

courſe thrown into ſuch a Form, as to have

no neceſſary DePendance upon it.

' MY constant Hurry oſ Buſineſs, made it

doubtful for ſome Time, whether, or not,

I ſhould comply with the Importunity of

thoſeFriends who requested this Publication :

Which is the Reaſon why it was delayed.

BUT, when, on farther Reflection, I tho't

it might be a Means; of awakening in my

Countrymen,ſome Senſe oftheir Danger, and

15 A z Duty,

  



iv The LE rF A C' E.

D'uty', ' in' this' "dark and critical ' Day,"'- I

readily conſented.

FOR tho' this has been, and no doubt

will still be done in a better Manner, by

thoſe who have more Leiſure, and a further

Acquaintance with our politicalAffairs 3 yet,

as it appear'd oſ Importance, that theſe

Things ſhould be ſet invarious Lights, and

made as public tas poſſible at ſuch a Seaſon,

when ſo much depends on our being una-ſi

nimoufly a]ar"m'd, to the-Deſence of our
Lives and: Properties 3 I chearſully offer thisct

Mite, ſuch as it-is, to the Abundance others'

are doing,' towards 'ſaving their Country

from impending Ruin, '--' ' '
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DISCOURSLQct.

Fast, called a ſolemn Aſſembly, to humble

__ ourſelves before God, for the crying Sins

Sex)V ofthe Times; to deprecate impending Judg

ments, and implore Direction and Affistance

from Heaven, against our Enemier, who, by their unrigb

'tour Emroacbments, on our Properties, and the Preparations

they are making against us, ſeem to threaten the Ruin of

our Country.

I PRESUME, it will not be thought unſuitable to the

Occaſion, to give you ſome historical and political

Account, of the Power and Polic)v oſ our Enemics, and

their wicked Defigns against us; that we may have a

proper Senſe of our Danger, and be excited to our Duty,

in the preſent critical Juncture. To this Purpoſe, it will

be proper we ſhould look back to the Source and Spring

of our preſent Troubles; which are well known to be

the &candle/3 Ambition of the late Kings of France, and

their inſatiable Thir/l after arbitrary Power, and univerſal

Monarchy.

WHOEVER Conſiders, that France, from a ſmall and

inwnſiderable Kingdom, in a few Centuries, is become

one of the most numerous and powerful in Europe, and

by what arbitrary and unrngteou: Methods, her Dominions

have been extended; will be convinc'd, that all Encroach

B ments

WQ E have this Day, ij Bretbren, ſZznctiſied a

V W
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ments from ſuch a dangerous Enemy, ſhould be guarded

against, with the utmost Precaution. .

IN King HENRY the VIth's Time, the Engliſh poſſeſſed

a great Part oſ their preſent Dominions *, and even Paris,

the Metropolis, where he was crowneds. Their Territories

ſince that Time, have been vastly enlarged, and very much

at the Expencc of the just Right; of their Neighbours ;

eſpecially by the preſent reigning Family, who are known

by the Name oſ the Houſe of Bourbon.----The first indeed

of this Race, Henry IVth, who came to the Throne 1589,

while a Protestant, diſcovered a very different Spirit, ſrom

his degenerate Offspring.---Tho', from Reaſons oſ State,

he was induced to declare himſelf a Roman Catholick, yet

he had ſo great a Regard to Justice and Gratitudc, as to

establiſh the famous Edict of NantzT, in Favour of the

Protestantr, who had advanced him to the Throne. This

has done more Honour to his Memory, than all the

warlike Exploits,whereby he acquir'd theName oſ GREAT.

But his Succeſſors and Posterity, the Lewir's, have, for

above one Hundred Years past, been the Plague and

Scaurge of Europe, and rendered their Reigns infamous,

by perſecuting the Protestants, in Violation of the most

ſolemn Engagementsz whom Lewis the XIVth, in a Letter

to Cro'nwel, acknowledged, were ſome of the best and

most peaceable Subjects he had.

THE Scheme for ahſolute Power, and Univerſal Monarchy,

Was concerted, in the Minority oſ Lewis the XIIIth I,

by that haughty and aſpiring Minister, Cardinal Ricþlieu.

By Bribes and Force, depriving the Parliament of Parir

of their Privileges, he endeavoured by every Stratagem,

to render the King ahſolute, and to enſlave the Subject z

envying the Protcstants the Privile es granted them by

Henry IVth, he raiſed a ſevere Per ecution against them z

took away all the Places given as a Security, that the

Edict of Nantz ſhould be obſerved 5 the last, and, most

important

" Normanzfy, Firm-ly, CbaMpni'ir, and the Iste quram-e. 9 1431.

1- So called, becauſe publiſhed in that City, 1598.

1; He ſucceeded his Father, '6io, at ab0ut 9 Years oſ Age.
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important of which, m'z. Rocbelle, (beln ſhamefully

forſaken by King Charles the lst. notwithstan ing repeated

Aſſurances of Aſſistance) after a terrible Siege of two

Years, ſurrendered Octobcr 8th, 1628. Here we may

date the Beginning of arbitrary Power, in France. ln this

Reign alſo, her Territories were conſiderably enlarged,

and the Foundation of her future Greatnq/Ic and tyrannizing

over her Neighbours, was then laid.

Lewrs Xthh, beingin the 5th Year of his Age, at

the Death of his Father, 1643, Cardz'nal Mazarine (equally

noted for his Pride and Covetoulneſs) was admitted into

the Administration, who effectually proſecuted the Plan

laid by his Predeceſſor; rendered the Crown wholly

ahſolute; bereft the Subjects of the little Remains of

Liberty; and upon them, and their Posterity, rivetted

the Chains of an abject Sla'vo'y.

IN the Beginning of his Administration, France made

herſelf dreaded 'among her Neighbours, by a Series of

Victories obtained in Flanders, against Spain, under the

celebrated Prince of Conde, at a prodigiOUS Expence of

Blood. Tho', in the End, very little Advantage was

derived from them, yet they ſerved to ſhow how little

Regard was had to the Lives of their Fellow-Creatures.

Soon after, indeed, his proud Deſigns, of extending the

French Dominions, were, for a While obstructed, by the

civil Broils and intestine Wars, which, at that Time,

prevailed in the Nation: They alſo met with an effectual

Cbec/e, for a Seaſon, by the Valour of the Engliſh, under

Crom-wel, when Diſputes with France were eaſily and

ſpeedily ſettled, without any Bloodſhed. Witneſs, that

haughty Minister's being obliged, by a ſingle Mqfflhge,

contrary to his lntentions, to deliver up Dun/rifie to the

Engliſh Ambaſſadors; and to stop the Duke of Sa-vo]

from perſecuting the Protcflantr, tho' he pretended it was

not within his juriſdiction. But, notwithstanding the

Confuſion of a'Civil War, at the celebrated Treaty of

_ Westpbalia,

 

s Delivered to LacUurt, 1659.
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Wqflphalia, he had the Art and Policy' to ſecure the Sove

reignty of Alſace, and ſome Parts ofLorrain, to the Crown

of France. ,

No ſooner had Lewis XIVth taken the Reins oſ Go

vernment into his own Hands, than he acts the Tyrant

over his own People, and diſcovers his ambitious Dcſſgns

oſ enſlaving the Rest ofEurope. Finding no better Pretence

for falling on his Neighbours, he lays claim to Flanders,

and FranchE-Comte, by his Wife (Maria Therqfla of Spain)

tho' ſhe had expreſsly renounced all claim to-it, on her

Marriage z which, by a Series oſ bloody Bottles and Siege-s,

at the Expence oſ Millions of Lives, he ſubdued : Tho'

he was obliged to reſign the latter -, yet, at the Treaty of

Ax-lmChapellaS, he got confirmed to the Crown oſFranee,

almost all the Places he had taken in Flanders.

IN 1672, without the least plauſible Pretence for War,_

he makes the most ſormidable Preparations, to ſubdue the

United Netherlands, and wholly to extirpate the Dutch'

Common-Wealth. The States General, in a very ſubmiſſive

Manner, requested that his Majesty would let them know,

iſ thoſe mighty Preparations were deſigned against them :

To whom that haughty Monareb made no other Reply,.

but, " That he ſhould employ his Troops in ſuch a

a Manner, as his- Dignity deſerved, which did not require

U him to give an Account to any one," .

ALL the Places that lay in his Way, fell an eaſy Prey

to his Victorious Arms. The Provinces oſUtrerht, Overzffil,

and Guelders, with all the adjacent Places, being_ſubdued,.

Amsterdam, the Mtropolis, was just on the Point of being

ſurrendered. So near and evident did their Ruin a pear,

that the most noted Families, who were ſond o their'

Liberties, had actually prepared fora Remove to theEast-

Indies ; chuſing rather to live in the Extremities of the

Earth, than. become the Slaws of a Tyrant. But divine _

Providence prevented their total Overthrow,,which ſeemed

inevitable, by. ſundry favourable Interpoſitions. Heaven

raisfii
 

5 1668,
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'alS'd Up' at that Time, the great Here of his Day, King

VVILLIAM, then Prince ofOrange, who, by his ſingular

VViſdom and Valour, put a Stop to that Torrent, which

ſeemed to threaten all Europe. In theſe wicked and ambi

tious Deſigns, of destroying the Dutch, and enſlaving

Mankind, to the Amazement of all Europe, he was aſiisted

by King Charles the Ild; who,ras Voltaz'rejustly obſerves,"

" was active in nothing', but his Pleaſures -," unleſs, as he

might have added, in perſecuting his own Subjects, and:

promotingthe Grandeur and Power of France, which it:

was ſo evidently. the-Interefl: of England tohumble. To.

ſupport the ExPence of his:extrav3gant Pleaſuress- afld\

this unnatural War withthe Dun/1; whichzin ſcandalous;

Violation of publick Faith, hehad undertaken, he ſold

thoſe very important Places, Dun/(iſle and Mardyke, to the

King of France*-, V at a Price, ſays the above mentioned.

** Author, glorious to the Purchaſer, and ſhameful to the

V Seller :" And to compleat the Scandal of that debauched

and effeminate Rcign, ſoon after added Now-Scotia T. _

THE King of France, altho' obliged to vquit most of

his Conquests in the Netberlamiy, yet at the Treaty of

I Nemiguen, acted like the Arbiter of Europe, and had

confirmed to his Dominions, ſeveral advantageous Placess.

The barbarous Orders he gave, for reducing to Aſhes, that

ſine large Country'the Palatinate I', ſhowed his Cruelty to

be egual to his Ambition. The wretched People drove

off in the dead oſ Winter qſ -, their Houſes, and their very

Graves ranſack'd by mercileſs Soldiers, afforded ſuch a

tragical Scene, i that even a French Author, who labours

to ſet all his Conduct in the most' favourableLight, ſays,

" all Europe look'd upon it with Horror ;"_ and that thoſe

who hitherto only blamed, while they admired his Ambi

tion, now exclaimed aloud against his Barbarity.

Tmz
 

* 1662. 1- 1667. I 1678.
s The County oſ Burgm'dj, Voſtre-inner, Cambraj andH There were about fifty Caſiles, many well-built Towns and.

Village', in it.

'I February 1689.

 ,*i-'
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Tin: King of Spoi'z's gy dying childleſs, and leaving

his Dominions, by Will, to the Duke of Anjou, Grandſon

to Lewis XIVth, gave a new Specimen of his Treachery,

and boundleſc Ambition. Some of the Powers of Europe,

being fenſiblc of the Danger that would ariſe from the

Union of twc ſuch powerful Monarcbies, entered into what

is known by the Name of the Partition Treaty n. To this

the King of France acceded, with pompous Expreſſions

of his Deſire to preſerve the Peace of Europe, declaring

that a H/i/l, from the King of Spain, in Favour of his

Family, ſhould. nOt alter him. But his own, and his Father's

ſolemn Renunria'tions, (on their Marriages) hispublic Faith

twice given, appeared to him as ſolemn Trifles, when a

new Opportunitypreſented, of aggmndizing his Family.

Immediately on the Death of Charles, he accepts the ÞI/ill,

ſeizes the Kingdom of Spain, in Right of his Grandfon, tho'

adviſed against it, by one of his principal Ministers, as

what might involve him in a bloody and expenſive War;

but the Proſpect of ſo greatly increaſing his Grandeur and

Power, had too many Charms to be reſisted. The Execu

tion ofbis ambitious Deſigns, was for ſome Time prevented,

by the Grand Ailiancef formed by King ſ/Villiam. Surpri

zingly ſucceſsful were the Conſequehces of that Confederacy,

in theſucceeding Reign of .Qieen Anne. That renowned

General, the Duke of MARLBoaouoH, by his Valour, and
good Conductſſ, almost reduced France to the last EXtremity;

and had he been continued', might, the nextCampaign, have

carried his Arms tothe Gates ofPariJ; dictated Tcrms of

Submiffion to that bought) szoreb, 'and ſo prevented the
ſad Calamities ok'the last War, and the Grounctds of our 'pre

ſent melancholiy ApprehenſibnsI But the Queen, under the'

Influence of 'wicked Counſellors, takin an unhappy Turn,

at the Cloſe of 'her Reign, diſcardec? one of the brave/I

General: the Engliſh' ever had ; turned out a wiſe, faithful,

and truly patriot-Ministry, and put in a-Set of 'nere-Lord?i

. .. , ' e . ' ' an
\

 
i' (ſ17ooi - ' [I'Augufl 19, 1698. ' _

1' This was made by the Union of the Emperor, Great-Minio, the

Dutch, and the King of Sardinia. '
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and treacheraua Men, who miſerably betrayed her; and

ſacrificed to Gain, the Honour and Intequ oſ their Country;

ſhamefully abandoned their Allics, and patched up a

ſeparate Peace with France II, on Terms the most ſcand a

lous, and diſadvantageous. To 'behold the Manner in

which England, after all her glorious Conquests, accepted

Conditions of Peace, from a vanquiſhed Tyrant, 'tis hard

to ſay, whether among our Neighbours, it created more

Mrtb or CantcmpI. To hear the King oſ France, talk ol'

acknowledging the Ween's Title -,---infisting on an equivaa

lent for Dunleirk -,---demanding and receiving Cape-Breton

as an Equivalent for Nawfouadla'td, With many HaſdſhiPS

on our Trade ;-<-and to the the Pretendcr baniſh'd no Far

ther than Lorrain, was Matter oſAstoniſhmcnt to all who

knew that he had been a little before humbly ſuing for

Peace, and that it was in our Power to have preſcribed to

him what Terms we pleaſed.

----'--£uz'd non martalia Pectora cogi:

Auri' ſacra Fame: ?

THE ſad Effects of the treacherous Conduct qf that

Ministry, we groan under to this Days and had not the

ſudden Death of the Queen, and Aeceſſion of KingGEQRon

the Ist, to the Throne, PſCYCntedzl ſhould have feltit in

a very different Manner. -:For, as Wit-nine ſays, (who

cannot be ſuſpected of Preiudicc against them, ſince he

endeavours to justiſy that ſcandalam Peace they made)

U It is certain, that the new Ministry of chn ANNE,

** had ſecretly formed at Schcme 'for eſtabliſhingv the Son

** of Yams IId, on the Throne. Been Anne herſelf,

" influenced by her Ministers,-began to listen to the Voice

" of Nature, and entered into the Deſign, of ſettling the

" Succcſſion on her Brother, whom ſhe had proſcribcd

'4 against her Inclination."v And indeed this has appeared

beyond all Contradiction, by a Letter of Lard Bolinþrolce's,

lately publiſhed.

' THE

 

Il At Utrecht, 1713.
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TH-r. Duke of Buctrgundy, GreatGrandſon to Lewis XIVth,

ſi ſucceeding to the Throne on his Death *, when a Minor

of about five Years old, the Duke of Orleans was appointed

Regent of the Kingdom, under whoſe Administration

Europe enjoyed a little Reſpite from the Treachery and

Amoitiou of France. But, as ſoon as the preſent King

Lewis XVth, was capable oftaking the Government into

his own Hands, he diſcovered the ſame affiiring Spirit and

Tbirst after univerſal Power, for which his Predeceſſor was

ſo remarkable.

'Trs still freſh in our Memory, what IVars and Tumulls

he raiſed in Europe 17 3 3, under a Pretence of revenging

the Affront he received, by the Rejection of his Father-in

Law Stanistaus, from being King of Poland, and Choice of

the Elector of Saxony in his Room. Tho' the Ruffian Army

was the principal Cauſe of this, he takes no Notice of

them, but instigates the King of Spoin and Sardinia, tojoin

him, in falling on the Emperor CHARLES VIth ;-----takes

away his Dominions in Italy -,----procures the two Sicilies

for the King of Spain'sfloond Son, Dan Chorlos, a Branch of

the Houſe ol' Bourbon -,---and gets the Dutchies of Barrois

and Lorrain, annexed 'to the Crown - of France. To this,

more by his Policy, than his'Po'wer'," he perſuaded the

Emperor and Duke-'of Lorr'ai'n, to conſent, upon 'a ſolemn

Engagement, that-he would'join-the King of Pruffia, and

other Powers of Europe, in guaranteeing what is called the

pragmatioSaactiou; by which all the hereditary Dominions

of the late Emperor, were ſecured to his eldest Daughter I.
But in' open Violaſitionof his publicku Faith, as' ſoon as ſhe

had ſucceeded: to the hereditary Dominions of the Houſe

of Austria, on the Death of her Father 5, he joins the King

cfPruffia, in taking away Sileſia and Bobemia; got the

Duke of Bavaria choſen Emperor --, carried his Arms even

to the Gates of I/ieuua, and woold have stripped that Lady

of

 

* 1715. 1 Maria Thereſia married to Francis Step/Jew, Duke

of Lorrm/l, afterwards Grand Duke of Tustaaj, now Emperor of

Gb'lllia'lj. s 17403 .' - *
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of the-greater Part,_iſ not all, her Dominions, had not

Providence interpoſed, and given a new Turn to the

Affairs oſ Europe, by the Death of the Duke of Bararia,

and King GBORGE the IId coming ſeaſonably to her

Relief -, whoſe Example Holland, Sardz'nia, and even erffia,

ſoon (after followed. This put *a Stop to the aſpiring

Views of France, raiſed the Qtteen oſ Hungary from the

Brink of Ruin to which ſhe was reduced, and by the

Election of her Huſband, to the Head oſ the Empire *,

restored to her Family, the Imperial Dignity. The

Aſiistance his Majesty afforded the Houſe of Austria, in

Faithfulneſs 'to his Engagement, of guaranteeing the

Pragmatie Sanction, which the King of France had ſo perfi

diouſly violated, prOvoked him to declare War against

us s, when we had 'been already for ſome Years 'engaged

in one with Spain. The repeated Inſults and I'y'urie: we

received from tbat'Natian, in which they have been always

aided and countenancedbyFrance; theirſearchin'g andplun

dering our Ships in the Weſt-ladies; ſeizing the'Effects of

our South-Sea-Company, &c. after much Patience, and many

fruitleſs Complaints, obliged us to declare War against

them n, and we ſhould eaſily have brought them to

Terms, and got Restitution for the vmany Abuſes we

received, had not France come to'their Aſiistance, which

put us under a Neceſiity of maintaining the War against

both Natiom, for many Years. I need not- acquaint you,

with the various Succeſs, and Event of that dangerous

and expenſive War z"tis freſh in every one's Mind; and

how little to the Credit and Interefl ofour Nation, it ended,

is no Secret. It is true, 'we gained ſome Advantages by

Sea, and were fignally ſmiled upon, in taking Cape-Breton,

an Acquiſitionwhich will be celebrated by Posterity, to

the lasting Honour of New-England ! Had it continued

in our Poſſeſſion, ſuch is its Situation, and Strength, that

it would have been an unſpeakable Lojlc to the French, and

a 'vast Seeurity to us, against any future Inſult: from claim.

' ' C as

 

* &member-1745. s Much atb, 1744. "October 1739
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Was thatth of their Part of Amerim, yet in our Hands,

it would not be in their Power, to give us new Troubles

at this Day. But the King of France carried all before

him in Flanders; was every where Victorious over the

Allied Army, ſar inferior .t0.his OWn in Number. This

Superiority was much increaſed, bytheDuke's being oblig'd

to withdraw his Forces, .ior the Nation'sDefenceL against

a dangerous Relzellion, formed in Favour of the Pretender H,

ſo that at the Treaty of Aix-la-Cbopellr *, we were forced

- to deliver up that important Fortreſt and Haroour, for the

Return of thoſe Places he had taken in Wonder-s, to the

Queen o,/*'=I*iungary.v The giving, u his Conquests at this

Place, Voloairo mentions, as amo unenpectedand unparal.

_lellea' Instance of Moderation, in the King of France. I

confeſs, 'if there had been any Moderation in it, ,it_ would

have been unexpected, and unparallelled, in a French King;
but had heiconſlderethhe vaſt Importance ofCope-ctBreton,

to France, lie-would haveſeen, it was Necefflty, not Mo

deration, that-induced him to quit his Acquiſitions. Thus

after a vgreat Expence, increaſing the national Debt to

above-7ozooo,ooo, with-the Loſs of a Multitude oſ Lives ;

France and Spain, were left .in the Poſſeſſion of all their

former Territories. *' FRANCE, ſafl ſhe "bow mfflfiffled

" Writer, at- the Peace, was vre-establiſhei_i.,ozri the ſame

" Footing, as at that of Utrecbt, and. became more

" flouriſhing ;" conſequently more dangerous.

i - Tin 'Houſe of Bourbon, the preſent reigningFamily, is

ndw arrived to a very high Pitch,v of Grandeurand Power,

being in-.-P0ſſeſii0'n of France, _,Spair, .Imb'z &ſibi. Wd

Noples,-*t0'gether with, large, Dominions in. America ; ,and

they are ſo connected toSether, that itzis highly probable,

' they-would 'join against any otherPower in Europe: I

t' know that Alliances by Blood and; Marriage, ſignif little

- with the Princes of this World, unleſgas is the Ca e with

-'France and Spoinr they are united in Interelt _t0'_c_>,4:;\I_.ui_ay

t add alſo, in the ſame ambitious Delign of'aggrandrzling

- t err
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their Family. And what makes them the more to-be

dreaded, is the Proſpect, that the King of_Pruffi_a may join

them on a new Rupture, wh ſeems at prefort, to holdthe Ballanee of Europe, in hisoi-Iands; and is ſuppoſed to

have no leſs than -t 5o,oc>o_Well diſciplined Troops at Corn;

mand. .' ' ' ' * '-' , .'.'.
SINCE- the Reſiv-olu'tion, Great-Britain' has been , the

principal ctMeans of restraining the laude/3 Ambition: of

France, and preventing her farther unrigbteous Encroacb

ments, on her Neighbours : It may therefore be expected,

that every Sebeme which their Pelicy can' invent, or'Rerficiy

execute,_,iv_illjbe 'attemptedztotweake and "destroy us; X

' W£_'ar'_e Wellall'ured, that'Le-Ldis X, th, made'lrepeated

Efforts; to restore King YaJne: -,£ ahd'at his De,ath,__deelared

his pretended Son," fKinglofEngIa'nd, contrary' to his ſolemn

Engagement, at, the Trea efRyfeeic * : And indeed France

has, at the ,E_xpenc:"e*_of" er prtþlifej Faflb, l-from'_ Tiirf'eTime, ſeech "cemented, ſand gddflurfigſicd'f ere

ten-der: evenfirs'fflizzexgntzkasieW-sc'fln£..up,':t,,z=-39iw
'of the 'jaeob'itz'ſh Party, who are ',\hfſt'lþon'_en_ſi/Ia'oiqg

themſelves and their' Coh'ntryz; andſistands always Ire'a'dy

at any favourable uttctureho' nly toaſiist him. ,
'Just before'the re'aking out of the,lalkWar,;tbe.Kijctg

qf France fitted out' a'ctFlee'tIat Drank'sz.withj1d,oþo£fr0035

to invade England, 'ir'rFavlqu jdf;tt_ie;Ptegtie'zxtz*r*-,' ' and'hſiaſſd

not Providence rais'd aStorni,Which prevefitffiztheir*_ _ ſi and.

ing, just as they Werexdn ourngaſists, it is 'notimpfiob'able

they might have accompliſhed 'their twig-bed Deſign, asſſfthe

'Nation'wasati that Time, uncdncer'ned about," 'd byra

Parca-ror,ſu'charixE-vem.- "fishatdxbldi-zw ſquier; crop

2 Wom'Enen-J is th'ost w be' dreaded, (award 3424.
Certain, however, it is, that Eirperience' teachesct * us ' 'the

Neceſiity of keepinga watchful Eyemponhim," at all

Times z,(at,1d.iof'wh_=,t Importance. it is, ,'., awe ſhbulden

Feaver-m. 'rdſhhiselrniciwa Ceþepieeſnnthg Bed, z:
', was szzgownlyfexcegd uszn lnffiesfpf Pgagt, 33;

radeſiſandlaugrnentihg thCif;Ebſil'Cſics,ſi by?

w. 4
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Uſe'every Art and Stratagem to acquire ſome' new Advan

tage,_against a Time of War; while we lie aſleep, and are

utterly unconcerned about it.-----That pernicious Fort at

Crown-Point, built in a Time of Peace, and evidently in

our King's-sz'niom, still remains, as well a Monument of

our Weakmzfl and Stupidixy, as of their Treachery and Polity'.

WhatvMiſchiefit has done, and is still like to do, to our

Frontz'ers, our Trade and Intercst with the Indian, none can

tell. Our fatal Error in not ſeaſonably preventing that,

might, methinks, learn us Wiſdom in the preſent Day.

Evzn ſince the'Peace, our Public Brim; have been filled
with 'Accounts of. the'vai'idus'MethodstFr-dncſic has taken,

in Conjuctionwith S' aſinxtojncreaſe their mallFotce, and
put themſelves'ctin a osture'of diſputing with us, the Domi

fiion ofitbe Seas. By the best Advicesthe Ship: ofWar they

have built ſince the' Peace, amount to above lOO Sail.--
In, LeWis, XIYZhjS Time, 'J55ſi4zJ ſia. FrqntbzAuthor ſays,

_.*- : _4 newer? idiyant of omens; sailors, ,Manufacture*s,

*' and i'nf ſhortyevetyi'lhing netefl'ax'yfor the conſtruction
*' and E'qui 'ment of shipping, not havingv above I[5 or 16

*' Ships oft 'lovest Rate." But they have' made o kgreat:

Im rovements ſince, 'that they bid'fair to rival, i ;not
extzed theſi'En£l,i/Zp,ſſin ibatſivvhikfhhas hithertoþeen their

gg'reat &attib fand ptog.---,-Iz'yz 'theſe brief Hints', itlappears

ffiexeee'fllh evident', thatFian'c'e is' 'raſp'in'g at aukiod/alMa
Jflartbyfland'bent; gin-Fat, at Ng as,*0n 'accom liſhſimg the

'Wicked Deſign. And as her Sc'her'nes'ſor effe ing this in

Empe, have hitherto, by the Interpoſition of divine Pro

'vi'denee;* 'andjthe'flrenffib eme,Alma fanned aginſt
'therſh' been' defeated 15 eſiiſs'now' undoubtedly rnſaking,

game Attemptjin'dmerica, _ ſi, 1, ſi. ;.""Wa have heard of the 'Palizyand'Perfidy'pf Ff'ahqa,

of her 'arbitrwy' Powct,*Popz'ſb Tyran *anſid Bigctot'yyzlwie

Are how lik'? 'tozfcct the. bitter Frflctt. that' flew'901. t;th

.Thsglwlf mere-thick; ache-m: updx'x' if * '
j'Beyo' defputeQ'thafiſſ'thenlfinſg '- Hazel? ing;" Flieſ many

&eat-si' n* laying Stbbm'es to thinge' 'his gomihxons'in

"Men, and distteſs us. _, _ Tho', by __the ſmaflf dixrlar

" * ' * '* , _ . Cbapelle,
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CLapel/e, all Things were to remain on theſame Footing, as

before the War -, yet, no ſooner was it ratified, than he be

gins to ſend Colonies to neutral I/land: -,---projects a Settle

ment in Nwa-Scotia ;---raiſes a Diſpute about the Limit: -,

embroils theAffairs of our Indian: -,--labours to draw them

offfrom our Allianee ;'_--and enters unreaſonable Claimr, ut

terly inconſistent with the Safety and Proſperity of our

infant Colonies. To lull us aſleep, he madeſham Pretences

of ſettling a Line between the French and Engliſh Territo

ries in America : Commiffioner: were appointed -, much Time

and Money ſpent, in fruitleſs Negotiations at the Court of

France 3 which anſwered no End, unleſs to convince every

Body, that he never had a Deſign ofſettling it any other

wiſe than by the Swono : And for a Deci/ion this Way,

he has made the most artful and diligent Preparation. It

is now ſufficiently known, that the French have been forti

ſying themſelves on our back Parts -, laying in, great

Wantities of Provfflon, and Magazines of warlike Store'r,

as if they had actually concluded on War. While we

have been wholly ſecure. The Master-Piece oftheir Policy

has been lately diſcovered, tho' long ſince concerted, viz.

their compleatingand ſecuring a Communication between

St. Lawrence's River and the-Miffiyfppi. They are in Poſ

ſeflion of two Fort: dn the Lake Ontario, and have lately

built two or three'belowthe Lake Errie, on a Branch of

the River Obio, thiit empties into the great River Mſſffippi ;

the Mouth of which they-have long pofleſſed. By the best

Advices they have very much fortified, and well-manned

theſe Fort's; ſo that now they have actually furrounded the

Britiſh Colonies, and are in Poſſeſſion of a vastly extended

Country, from Cape-Breton to the Boy ofMexico. Enough

has been ſaid of late-in the public Prints, to render it indiſ

putable, that their Settlements on the Obio are within our
King's Dominions. rct 'Tis ſufficient to obſerve that they were

made without their Coannt, and against their Inclination,

on Lands belon ing to the Indian: in our Alliance, which

have been con med to them, under the Protection of

Great-Britain; and ſo, are inconfistent with ba? the

" etter
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Letter and Spirit, 'oſ their Treaties : And if-we ſuffer them

quietly to poſſeſs what they have ſo unrighteoufly ſeized

upon, and to go on ſortifying themſelves, there requires

no Spirit of Propheſy to foretel, that it,must ſooner or

later prove fatal to theſe Colonies. All Communication

with the powerful and numerous Tribes of our Indian,

will unavoidably be cut off; our profitable Trade with

them wholly lost, and our Frontier: constantly expoſed,

to all the barbarous Craelties which woful Experience hath

taught us, thoſe ſavagePeaple, under the Influence of Frenoþ

Policy, are capableofcommitting. TheLinea]Forts theyhave

already between Canada and the Mffiſippi, gives__them anun

known Advantage, to drawoffthe Natives from ourdllianee.

'I'o effect which, no Pains or Cost, are ſpared, no Stratagem

is leſt untried. Weare well aſſured, theykeepMffionariescon

stantlyamongthem,toinculcatethedistinguiſhingPrinciples

oſ their Religion; and what appears still more important in

their Eyes, toinfuſe into their Minds, Prcjudices against

the Enin , and attach them to the French Interest. They

have been unwearied in their Pains, ſince the last Peace,

in alienating their Affections from us. For'this Purpoſe,

they have deſired-Liberty to ſend Mffionaries among the

Six Natiom, and have lately ſent them an Inviran'anzto

come and ſettle at Canada. Shfflfldthey. ſucceed in theſe

Attempts, the Conſequence would be very pernicious.

Our Frontier 'Settlements would be - broke up, andzall

Hopes of driving the French from their Encroaebn'ents, z be

very muchvat an End. 1 , _

Tuzv are a Warlileeszpk -: zGovemonSmnanr. in one
of his Speecheſſs, if I-don'tz inistakegſuppoſes they 'have

16,oo or 1 7,00, fighting Men -. xand having ther-most ,gf

the other Tribes under their Influence, are pawrrfnlfnjendr,

and. would be very dangerous limits. ; '

-. va-rſwzjgbtwm, annmerous'ſribc, in. whoſe;CQuntry

the French haveelatelyzbnilt Fetis, ſhmeYnaſsxagoxntcrcd

zinto an Alliance with Lthe Governorofz-Pennſylwnia, -,whiqh

they have hitherto faithfully preſerved. sin . nyzr, ushey

.eſpouſcd our Cauſe, * and revengedthcAffrpm. while th:

, ' renc
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French pUt upon us, in ſiezing and impriſoning our Traderr,

by bringing tw0,_0fv theirs to Philadelphia, and delivering

'them up to the G'over'nrnent. But unleſs ſome ſpeedy and

vigorous Step be taken to ſecure them and ourſelves,

their Friendſhip will] be inevitably lost, as they will be

'obliged 'to join the French in their own Defence.----Our

Weak and ill-concerted Meaſures to diſpoſſeſs the latter,
have 'very r'mſiJch 'ſunk but Interest with the Indiam. Since

Colonel Woſhington's Defeat, they appear wavering and

ſhow an unuſual Degree of Coldneſs. Our formal Way of

Treaties, 'and giving Praſen'ts, 'ſignifies very-little; half the

ſMon'ey Well laid ou't in erectithorWfflr in their Country,

and ſupporting proper Mffionarie: th Hide among them,

would be much more to the Purpoſe. ' However, atxpre

ſent, it is Madneſs for us, by our 'dilatory Method: of

prdceedin'g, to' increaſe the Advantage the 'French already

ave in their Hands," for depriving us of thoſe neceſſary

Alſiu, who will have it very much in their Power, to

turn theScale in the preſent Diſpute. Our Eyes must

ſurely, by this Time, be open, to ſee that the Schemes

they have hitherto, ſo ſecretly laid, and artfully conducted,

tend to, 'andif not ſeaſonably prevented, will 'iſſue in,

the'utter Destruction of all our'Pro'vinces. And if We view

'our Enemies, in a religious, as well as political Light, we

ſhall ſee the Neceffity of guarding against them with all

poſſible Care. ' _

Ten-219. establiſhed Religion is Popery -, which, beſide

all it's other Corruptions, diſpoſes them from Principle, to

be cruel to Prote/lants. They are early taught as undoubted

Truths, That there is no Sal-vation out of the Church of

Rome ;--*_That all whoſeparatefrom it are damnahleHeretieszu

That no Faith is to he kept with them -,---'That it is highly

meritorious to ufie the most cruel Methods of reclaiming ſuch,

and hringing them hack into the Boſom of that Mother of

Harlots ;---and that all ſuch as are obstinate, ought to he

extirpated from the Face of the Earth. And what we are

to expect, if'God ſhould deliver us into their Hands, we

may
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may learn from 'what our Bretbren have ſuffered, whoſe
Lot has been cast among them. _ > ſi

Tne beginning or the Reflrmation in France, was A. D.

1 124 -, which ſpread very much, 1 160, by Means of one

Peter Waldo, of Lyons, from whom they were called,

bI/aldenſes. And tho' there was a Perſecution rais'd against

it, from its first Commencement, it was, by divine Pro

vidence, wonderfully preſerved, and carried on. .To paſs

by numberleſs cruel and inhuman Methods, to destroy

the Frere/fants, and ſuppreſs the Reformation, in the four

following Centuries, I have only Time now to remark,

That in 1572, there was the most barbarous MaffizcrE,
committed on thq Protestants, at Paris, where ſome oſif

their chief Men, being invitod, under an Oath of Safety,

to ſolemnize the Marriage of the King of Navarre, were,

at a Signal, by the Toll of the Bell, fallen upon, and

inbumaniy butcbered by the Papi/fs, their being at the ſame

Time an Inſurrectian against them .in the other Parts of

the Kingdom. By all Accounts, a great Number, and

by ſome, not leſs than roo,ooo, were (lain in this perfi

dious Alanner. But detestable as their Conduct was, the

News of it was receiv'd with Joy, at Rome. They found

a great Deliverer in King Hennv IVth; who, as hath

been obſerved, was indebted to the Protestants, for his

Crown, when the Papists, with the King of Spain, under

the Influence of the Pope, were in Lcague against him.

To reward their Fidelity, or rather, being ſenſible how

just and equitable it was, he establiſhed the Edict ofNantz,

by which free Liberty of Conſcience, in religious Mattcrs,

and Acceſs to all Places ofHonour andTrust, were ſecured

to them; declared it to be perpetual and irrevocable; put

IOO forti/ied Places into their Hands, as a See-arm', that

it ſhould ever be obſerved. This was confirmed, by

Lewrs XIIlth, tho' it was repeatedly violated in the

, Courſe of his Reign. The ſame Edict was confirmed alſo

by Lawrs XIVth, and by him too declared perpetual and

irrevocable; yet by the continual Remonstrance of the

Clcrgy, and Inſinuations of the jeſus'ts, a cruel Perſccution

was
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was carried on against,__them, through a great Part of his

Reign, which was very much increaſed, towards the Cloſe

of it, when he acted, as if he was determined to extirpate

them from his Kingdom. ' _ _

IN 168 1, he publiſhed a Declaration, by which their

Children were permitted, at the Age of 7Years, to renounce

their Religion. N In Conſequence of this, (ſays a French

" W'riter S) great Numbers ofChildren were ſeized in the

" Provinces, with aView to make them abjure, and Troops

'* quartered ontheir Parents." At the Cloſe of the Year

1684.,he ſet. on ſoot- the Helliſh Mthod ofConverting them,

by Dragoons. Thezprincipal Men were aſi'cmbled together,

andordered toahjure their Reli ion -, and upon ſuchas re

ſuſizd, the Soldiers were let loo e to treat them in the most

inhuman and barbarous Manner. According to ſome

Accounts near 5oo,ooolFamilies were plundered. And

to cut them off from that last and only Rcfuggfl ing their

Country, a Proclamation was iſſued, conflfigatingthat were ſold, if the Seller departed the ſi dom within

a Year after : And as if this wasnot enou h,- oldiers were

quartered on the Frontiers, to ſeize any t at attempted to

make theirEſcape; and ſuch as they could apprehend, were

confined to the Gallies. Multitudes however found Me

thods ofeſcapin , and took Refuge'in. England, Holland,

and other Protja'nt Countries, where they Were kindly re

ceived, 'eſpecially by King William, their great Pan-on;

** 5o,o_oo Families (ſays Voltaire) in the Space of three
** Years, left the Kingdom." ' ſſ .

To convince you that I don'taggravate the Matter, hear

theWords ofaLctter from hisPrimeMinister', dated 1685,

** It is hisMajesty's-Pleaſure, that ſuch as refuſe to conform

" to his Religion, be proceeded against with the utmost

" Rigour, and that not the least Indul nce_.be ſhewn to

" thoſe who affect the fooliſh Glozy o being the last tp

" comply." Andto uſe the Wor s of the above men- .
tioned Author, "v While all the Churches of the Refor

D es med,
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V med, were thusever'y where d'emoliſhed, and Abjurations

" demanded in the Provinces, with an armed ForCe, the

" Edict of Nantz was at last revoked, in the Month of

<F October, 1685 -, which compleated the Ruin of the

*' Protestant Cauſe, alread weakened and undermincd on

" all Sides." 'i his may ſittisz us, that no Security from

a Popi/b Prince, for our religious Liberties, can ever be

obtained. Promiſes and Oatbs', e'ven Edicts, declared per

petual, stand for nothing, when made with Hereticks. With

ſuch Bigotry and blind Zeal, does their Religion inſpire

them, that they will perſecute their Subjects, against all

the known and confest Rules of good Policy. v

THEY had indeed ſome Reſpite from the Fury of their

popiſh Adverſaries, while the Duke of Orleans was Regent of

the Kingdom: But it has ſince been renewed again with

the ſame Cruelty, under his preſent Majesty, Lewis XVth;

who, in the Year 1 745, publiſhed an Edict, making it im

mediate Death, for any Min'isters that officiated ; perpetual,

Imprifimment for the Women, and Gallies for the Men,

who attended; and few of the ſucceding Years, to the

preſent Time, have been without Instances of the barba

rous Trealrnent they have met with from popiſb Bigots.

IN the Year 1752, aGentleman from Languedoc, writes

thus, V' The Perſecution is fiercer than ever, the Papists

" demandAbjuration of all that have been married,or had

'* their, Children baptized in .Protestant Aſſemblies, and

" on the Refuſal, the Mothers are proclaimed Wbores, and

_" the Children Bastards. They ſeize on Father, Mother,

" and Children, and force them into Romiſh Cburcbes,

** He." And by the latest Advices, Per/&cutions still con

tinue in_France, as furious as ever. A Letter from Parts,

(lated Sept'ember 2 5, 1 7 54, gives the following melancholly

Account. ** The Perſecution of the unhpapy Protq/lants,

** has been long carried on with great Rigour, and no

",_Meaſures are neglected, either to disturb their Aſ

c*'ſemblies, or ſeize their Ministers. This appeared very

* particularly the 19th of jane last, near St. Foy, in the

- _" Perigord, where an Aſſembly of Protestants being held

' et the
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U the Night beſore, a Detaebment of Troops lay in Ambuſ

U cede near the Place, to wait for their breaking up, and

U then ſell upon theſe unhappyPeople, who could make no'

U Reſistance, and dangeroufly wounded a great many oſ

U them: But, this is nothing to the Distreſs occaſioned in

U Languedoe, and the Cavennes, by a general Search which

U was ordered to be made there the 3d of August last, for

U which all the Troops that were in thoſe Provinces, were

U. employed, except thoſe which ſerve to garriſon the Part:

U and Cimdel: : They were ordered to march in the Dead

U oſ the Night, and with all imaginable Silence, to invest

Ucertain Towm, Villages, and Country Honſh: ; a List of

U which was given to every commanding Officer. At

U Break oſ Day, the Search was begun with all Rigour

U imaginable. The Soldiers burst the Doors open with

U their Muſhets, and entering with-their Bayane't: at the

U End of them, ranſiſack'd every Corner ot the Houſes,

U destroying every Thing' that came in their Way, and

U ſparing neither 'Furniture not' Perſons. In ſhort, the

U Places they went to, could be compared to nothing but

U a Town taken by Storm." I 1 £

THUS you ſee, Illy Bretbre't; 'the Power and Poliq, the
Treachery and Cruelty,',ſſof our Faes, have adark and th'reat-_

ning Aſpect upon. us._ 'But'l_ have amore distreffing and

affecting Scene to o env to your Vie'wt' I mean, our Ex

poſure to the ang ' Reſentment: o'f 'He-cruel', from thoſe

crying Abominations, which,"at this Time, ſo greatly

abound. To declaim against the prevailing Iniquities of

theDay, is ſar from being a delightſul Theme -, but ſhould

we, who are ſet as Watebman an the Walls of God's Jeruſa

lem, neglect to declare to bis People, their Tranſgreffiam,

and their Sim, we ſhould betray our Trust, act beneath
our ſaerPd Cbaracterſſ, and involve our ſelves deeply in the

public Guilt. X ' ' >

'Trs no-leſs lamentable 'to be thought of, than true in

Fact, that our Nation is greatly degenerated, and become

extrede corrupt. We are a ſinful People, laden with

higuity. From 'what kind of Heaven-daring Wickedneſs

are
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are , we free ?,- If we begin ab the Heifilu of u/thet'ſh', and

. deſcend to' the lowest Pitch of Sbnmlity, and beastly;

' Unclmneſx, what Excc tion can be m'ade? Are wc nor. in

an theſe: R'eſpccts defi ed? To ſuch a Degree of Wickcd

ncſs have ſome profane Sinncrs swived, as not only, like
the Faol, ſitoſay .z'n their Ham-t, but openly prgclaim, ** That

f' thereis no God _-," and en) loy the; ver'y intellectual Power;

he has givcp them','1nldiſp11t1ng against the Auth oſ their

Being. And what Multitude: live and act, as iſ they

believed not his Existence ;4 or, as if they thought be

'was altogether/Lad' an one a: tbm/ÞI'UQ .3 How many make
a Scoffand Bantcr of revealedRcteligion, pouring Contempt

on the, Goſpel, and all its Glorics -, denying tþe Lord that

Þou bt them, and bringing ſ Dq/lruction an themſd-ves.

NFIDELITT, has of l e. Years, been ſpreading fast

in the Kingdom, and is evidently growingon the prchM
Gene'ratjon.. Boþks, zthat tum tbect diviuq Oracles into

Ridiculc, and (end to. Unhingc .Men's. Minds, from. all

Principles of Religion, have been indufirioufly propagamd.

THE lamentable Incrdaſc of Prafaneſs, in our Day; must.

be'maniſest to the moſt carclcſs Obſcner. .'What Numbcrs

of thoughtlcſs, .flupid Sinncrs, ſhowxan utter Diſrcgand to

all that'isſacrrz'd and ſqſeizzzq fill the Eagsok vallſthat hear

them; With-.tth .v'aj' oaths, Land h'o'yrigl [UlPXCCMiQnSTS
ifiterlictne, their: fiLffiY iſſobfiſeg .Witſihſ th, Ucmmble- Name

of the ever bleſſed be'ity; and in [peer Spſiort, or, on.

every flight Prgvocat-ion. Wiſh. Damnacion to. themſelveiv

. and all around them._. '.Tja eaſy-to When' &fill-aw
Practice destroy: .£aſill Manna, ſwan' Mans' aDmr

_tQ Per-1240. 'and fhcſi whole Tiain pf' ' iſcful CDWHQPHUW

. that flow from in. And what .ſhallvwe ,- as &a. ſhe

various Kinds of Myryz,Muſt.qu yi DKWI'W

which'lb mudhpſexail P It; is a.$hamql to: flPFBk. RW
Endſ? Method? Bvdntcd' ' 'b'y cſidrrctuþt Mindsyaqutj-NFP

v_r=l.t_51 .cation a q'u: had' ,.L ..;,.1hp,"man_ct,9f .tþc e

zgrzcſean Wretch'ex, 'glonyin&.flmg dedafiflgtbdf, &ſill-1

Me Sodqm. and'lu'dc ir.'(ot.---Nay,, xoo .oftctx many tum

FWrsv-FOF WHEN;aud'hbomhmynomptg lain. . ' ' * Y
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by ſpreading their fatal Infection among all with Whom

they converſe : Affecting, to this Purpoſe, are the Words

of the preſent Biſhop of London; V Have not, ſay: be,

*-* all the Abominations ofthe publick Stews, been opened

** to- View, by lewd-Pictures, expoſed to Sale at Noon

" Day? Have not'HiſlzoriesorRomances of the vilest

" Prostitutes, been publiſhed P intended meerly to diſplay

" the-most fleet-able ScenesoftLewdneſs z Lewdneſs re

" preſented without Diſgpiſg, to- inflame the corrupt

*.* Paſſions of the Yonth of the Nation, and the quick

V-Sale thoſe Figures and Books had, is a deplorable

" Ckcumitanee, and ſad instance-of the corrupt Dilpoſition

V 'If-many among us." - And that. this excellent and pious

Letter, ſhould be-lampooned in the public Nnos-Paperr,

is afiagrant Evidence nowhaLa Height Impiety is arrived.
And it' the Sinners niſi-out Landlhave not gone the ſame

Lenth it] Ille] quſe beastlyjPleaſures, and detestableAbo

minations, 'tis evident zdiey- make ſwift A-dvances, and

great Improvcmcnts. thoſe Mflqies of [iniquity

*T1ML would fail me, to ſpeak of. the open Contempt,

everywhere east on God's hqu Day ; all the Ordinances

oſ,- his Houſe,_uand all. the Riches oſ hisGrace, offered in

the Goſpel 5. nor can I.ealily-zde,lc_ribe,,_thc Gluttony and

Drunkenneſs, Robþpw "zd Deceit, Qppreſiion and Vio

lenceyPrid-z and Qwepuſneſsvax wirch-our Land meum,

We look far Few-wet. wort-old Oemffian a- for Rigbtwuſ

nefi, butbeþold a camp-Will any enquire, where are thoſe

Enormities to be ſound- ? Have 'ſhe-not Reaſon rather to

ſay, when are tljpy not Lobe hent; What ſad Defects and

corruptions, are to, all Ranks. and De

grees, Sexesſ and__Denomina_tions 5" among Rulers and

ruled -, high and low, rich. and poor.--.---'Tis not my

Buſineſs to. accuſe and- condeinn; nor would Ihereaffirm

any Thing. nuWould toiGocL that Pride and Ambition.

Bribery and Extortion, Debaucberjv and Uncleanneſi, were

ban-i-ſhedfmmxhe WLoarL. O l, that and righteous

Men always stood around our King, who feared God, and

hated Covetouſne/inz-L-HQW'lamentable is it, when Vice

comes
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comes recommendedſito the 'lower Sort of Peo le, by the

Practice oſ the Great, and is connived at, an even coun

tenanced by thoſe, whoſe Buſineſs it is to ſuppreſs it !'

Would to God there was norhing of this ſoundv among

the Rulers of our Nation and- Land -,---that they were

all Terrour to evil Dom, as their Office obliges them Lto

be ! - - '* ' - - '
ARE thoſe' oſ the ſhared Proſqffion Free from aShare "in"v

the public Guilt; who ſhould be the Salt ofthe Earth, the

Light ofthe World, to keep itvfrom Darkneſs and Cork-up:

tion ? Are all God's Ministe'rs cloathcd with Sal'vatio't, then

may his Saints ſhout for 70) But iſ it be too evident to

be denied, that * the Pridoand Covetoaſmj/S', the Ignorame

and Sloth, the carnal and ſenſual Lives oſ too many among

thoſe oſ that Order, have made the Offering: of the Lord

to he ahhorred, and deeply Wounded Religion in the Houſe

of its Friends. What ſhall*we ſay ? Must we not confeſs ?

Must we not lament, with the Prophet 11, That the whole

Head is ſick; the whole Heart is ſaint ; from the Sole ofthe

Foot, even to the Crown of the Head, there is no Soundmſſt,

but [Vounds, Bruiſe: and patrifying Sores. Theſe Things

bring the Wrath of God on- a guilt World. Sin is the

fatal Sour-ce oſ all the Calamities an Woes that have ever

over-ſpread the human Race. 3' When ever it- prevails, it

threatens the Destmction ofaPeople, both from its' na

tural Tendcncy -, and as it lays them open to the deſolating

Judgments of Heaven. This may be affirmed oſ all Kinds

oſ Iniquity, eſpecially oſ that abominable Luxu'y, and ex

travagant Taste for lawleſs Pleaſures, wl'fiUh are ſo much

the Source of all the Corruptions oſ our Day. We may-

well ſay with the Poet, Swior Armi: incuhait Luxuria *.

IN ſacred and profane History, we meet with mournful

Accounts, of ruined State: and Kingdoms, whoſe Destruction

ſprung from this Cauſe. In the Days of Noah, they were

L * = eating

_ n Iſhiah, i. 5, 6.
ſ * More fatal than destructive Arms,

ſell Luxury prevail'd.
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eating and drinking; marrying, and giving in Marriage;

wholly regardleſs 'of the divine Threatnings ; ſo immerſed

in ſenſual Pleaſures, that the Imagination: of their Heartr,

were wholly evil, till God was provoked to destroy them

'from off the Face oſ the Earth,- by a Deluge. Sodorn and

Gomorrah ſet forth a: an Example, ſuffering the Vengeanee of

eternal Fire; are a standing -M0nument to a guilty World,

of the awſul Danger ariſing from ſenſual and luxurious

Indulgences.-----Fullmſſc of Bread, Idlenefr, and the too

common Conſequences, abominable Uncleannefi, brought

that tremen'dous Judgment oi ,H.esven, -on their guilty

Cities. This drewdown ſudden and ſurpriſingDcstruction

on Babylon', oſ old, the most powerful andmagnificent

City, in the then knownWorld. 'Tisfaffectingly deſcribed

by the Prophet Iſaiah, xlvii. 8, 9. Therefore hear now this

thou that are given to Pleaſures -, that dwellest care/eſrly, that

ſayest in thy Heart, J am, 'and none elſe beſide: me. I ſhall

notſit as a Widow, neitherſhall I know the Loſi ofChildren.

But theſe two Thing: ſhall come to thee in a Aloment *; in one

Day, the Loſe of Children, and Widowhood -, they ſhall come

upon thee in their Perfection, for the Multitude aſ thy Sorceriet,

andfor the great Abundance of thine Enchantments. This

was exactly accompliſhed, in the Night when. the King

ſZzw the Hand Writing on the Wall. God's ancient People

the Jews, are a moving Instance oſ this Kind, on whom

Wrath came to the utmost, when they had filled up the Mea

ſure of their Iniquity; as alſo the Romans, who were the
Instruments of executing upon them, the Judgments otſi

Heaven. That powerful State which was ſo long the

Wonder, 'ſerror, and Envy of the World, which the most

powerful Enemies could not ſubdue, iell a Sacrifice to

their own Lust: and Corruptions, as all acquainted with

their History, well know. And' does not Destruction

threaten theBriti/h Nation, and her Ameriean Colonies, from

' \ the
 

* CY" us got into the City, by the Stratagem oſ tumin the Courſe

of the River, that run thro' it; ſeized on the King an Nobles, as

they were ſeasting in the Palace, and ſo buried in Luxury and Senſm

lity, that they were not able to make any Reſistance.
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the ſame (Liar-ter ? Such_Vic'es as no-w'prcvail, ſap the

very Foundation of a Society, exhaust its Riches, weaken

its Power; destroy a Spirit oſ Indast'y. Fmga/ity, and good

(Economy3 introduce Id/mcfi and Effeminary ; Diſro'um

will), and Contempt oſ Autb'ny -, which are the Bane of a

People, and render them aneaſy Prey no their ambitious

Neighbours. And dounot itheſc Things cry to Heaven.

ſor Vengeance, and lay us open to the Diſpleaſure oſ an

angry God? Shall ſ not 'vz'ſitfor theſe Things, ſaith 'be Lord ?

And ſhall not mySo'd be avenged on ſuch a Nation a: glair .P

Jer. w. 9. - The Pſahzfi-flþeaks .oſ it,,as the ulualMcthod

uſdivine Pr0videnee,.,ta turn afruitfulLand into Barre'mefi,

for the Wir/eedmſi ofztbem 'that dwell therein, Pſal. -cvii, 34.

'Tis true, public Judgment: are executed in a Way of

Sovereignty, on ſome Nationsſaanrr, and in a Ieſſer Degree,

as a-Warning to Repentancc; on others, who aremore

ripe for Vengez'mCe, later, butineJnore terrible Manner:

However, national Sing petſisted .in. .unreformed, and'

unrepented oſ, will ſooner or later bring down the Judg

ments of Heaven.---The Reaſon is plain. As to particular

Perſo'u, altho' Rewards and Puniſhments ſhould be ever

ſo promiſcuous here, yetall will be rectified at the great

Day -, but Socicties will be diſbanded ; and if ever they are

puniſhed as ſuch, itmust be in this World. And, indeed,

the Experience of zill Ages, has verified the Obſervation

oſ the wiſe Man, Rigbteouſnzſs exalter a Nation, but Sin

is a Reproacb to any People.

IN this View, nurCaſc looks dark -, but bleſſed be God,

'not dqþerate. Sunteme- against our evil Deeds-is natyet exem

ted. Tho' God might in righteous Severity long before

this, have cast us offand left us to all then/[Why of a Peo

ple, wholly abandOned by him, which we heard deſcribed

;in the former Hammſ-the ;D.ay -,-.:y.et heaffords a Seaſon of

zRepenumch- and-.waits no' bc.gra;i0us- * He. ſeems, with

an amazing Condeſcention,' and Kindneſs, to ſay to us as

to prraimjoſ-old,-U-Hew ſhall-I give-thee-up prraim?

" hcw'ſhlall'ldeliver'thec Iflael'? 'How ſhall' Izmake thee

U as- zldzzzab? How ſhall 1.,ſet thee as anoim? kl\I/Iine

- U cart
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U Heart is- turned within me, my Repentings are kindled
U together." Our Danger from ourEne'ſinies, and eſpecially

from our Sins, is great; ſo is our Encouragement from the .

ſovereign boundleſr Mrcy- of our God, and the many man;

ofhis favourable Preſencezwhich yet remain with us. We

may apply to ourſelvesethe Words oſ the Prophet Yeremu
li. 5. ſſU For Iſrael hasnot _be_en_forſaken, nor Yudah oſ_

U 'his God, oſ the Lord oſ Hosts, tho' the Land was filled

U with Sin against the holy one oſ l/'raelf' ,

I TRUST_ there is yet Mercy in Store for us. God has

in his ſovereign Goodneſs, choſen the Britiſh Nation to bev

the Bulwark oſ the Reſormation; to hold up a Standard

against thoſe DeZu/ions, Superſlitions, and Imprflurer, which

the Church of Rome has been for above a thouſand Years,

ſpreading in the Christian Church, and distinguiſhed it

above all the Nations oſ theEarth, by the 'peculiar and

constant Care of' his Providence; by numberleſs ſignal

Deliverdnees, and Salvations, . which Time does not allow
metorecounctt. 4; _ p, - z *_,'> . _

_ AN Dx I can't but esteem it aToken forGood, andGround

oſgreat Encouragement, that, notwithstanding all our 'nourn

fulDeelen/ions, there are still among us, aGeneration thatfear '

God, Whoſe righteous Soulslare vexedfrorn Day to Day, with

thefilthy Can-perſation,a)r the Wit/red; who ' are jealous' for

the Lord oil-lasts, and plead vhis Cauſe against the

Workers oſ Iniquity, who. are labourin by their Prayers,

by their Example and Influenee,._ to re orm a degenerate

Age. How melancholly ſoever our Caſe is, it is not ſo

bad as theirs, oſ whom God complains ll : And I ſought
for a Man'amdnſig them, thatſhoald make up the Hedge, and

stand in the Gap before-me, for the Land, that I ſhould not

destroy it z but Ifound none. : Therefore have Ipoured out my

Indignation upon them :l Ihave conſumed then' with theFire .

of ny Wrath -, their own Way have lIreconfflenſZd-upon- their;

Heads, ſitt'th the Lord God, ZWe may 'indeed 'ſaywith anoz

ther Prophet s, Except theELord ofHast: leſt unto us, a.

, l. A! 7' '_ v've'y

L

T

.. wi .l-_. Iſaiſii. 9. .
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onyſmall Remnant, weſhould bove been a: Sodoſſm, and we,

ſhould' have been like unto Gomorrah. But bleſſed be God,

ſuch a Remnant is left, who have an Interest at the Throne

ofGrace, and improve it in daily Supplications, not only

for themſelves, their Families, and the Church ofGod,

but for the Land of their 'Nativity, that God would' ſave'

it from deſerved Rain, and not come out against it, and
destroy it with a Curſe. - 1' ' ' ct ſi *

HAVING thus, my Bretbren, laid before you ſomething

of our Danger, from the Power, the Pride, and the Policy

of our Enemies, the Greatneſs of our Sins, and at the

ſame Time, whatGrounds we have to ho e, that we are not

forſaken by God -, 'hot that there is yet ercy in Store for

us. It only remains, that [briefly point out our Duty in

this important Seaſon, which it becomes us to hear, with

Hearts fully diſpoſed to a ready and unfeigned Complianee :

And] think it lies plain before us, and may be conciſely'

ſummed up under the following Particulars. '

I. We ought to humble ourſelves z repent as. in Dust

and/lſhes, before God, and return to him with all our

Hearts, from whom we have ſo grievouſly revolted. The

Voice of divine Providence to us, at this Time, may well v

be expreſied in the Words of the Prophet *, Therefore

alſo now ſaith the Lord, Turn'ye- even to me, 'with allyaur_

Heart, and witbfostlng, and-with weeping, and'witla inoarningI

and rent your Heart, and not-your Garmmtr, arrqur-n unto,

tlye Lord your God, fbr laeitgracioutand:mrnfal, flow to

ſinger, am'- of great-Kindheſi, andvep'en'tetlz Zz'mof'nbe Evil;
Who-hound, l lar-will return, ancl'repe'it, n'a- leave'laI

Bliffng behind- even' 'a MatſiOffeffltg, Lahdl'a'D'ſiinE-'ffi

Offiert'ng, unto'th Lord- your God: 'ct'le not'ehOuſſgh' thatſſ'

we- ſpeak of public-sins, iasbeing Matter'o'fl Lamentation;

and confeſs themin afar-mal un our PTayei-s, onſuch"

an Oceaſibn ns'flris 13; -Buewe_ſhou_ld*in® our-private, age/ell)

aS' public Addieſſesr-lto the: Throne 'ct;®a>,*-*Mihg ourſi

eare were\ieod=,\wr< -o>/>>ri{ar*n,>md man Spine:

ſaying with the great Reformel' of Iſrael 5, O! our God,
_,.\ __. w." . ._,_. _, .. .-.

_-......... we
_.vr,. 3 A" ., vd_
joelu. 12, 13, 14.. LLI'Z ix. 7, ro,andi,.
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we are aſhamed, and bſnſh to lift up our Fore: to thee; for om

Þiizuities are inctmſed a'ver our Headx, and our Trqfloaffis are

grown np into the Heavem. The following Words We
may adopr, with a- little Variatijon : Since the ſiDoyx of our

Fathers have-we been in-a great Treſpnst, unto this Day; and

for our Iniquities, we, our Kings', and onr Prieſſs, om- Nobles

and our Com'mons, may justly be delivered 'into the Hand: of

the King, who ſeeks our Ruin, to'the Sword, to- Capti-v'ity,

to a Spoil, and to Confu ton of Face-"And now, O o'er God I

"who! ſhallwe ſay after this -, for we have forſaken thy'Com

nzandnzenIJ.---'O Lord God of Iſrael; thou m righteous; for

'we remain yet efinped, as it is this Day, behold we are before

'hee in our Treſpnffi-s, and too-cannotstand before thee, beroufl

of this. ' . ' ' '

I'N ſuch-aDay, ** Let the Priests, the Ministcrs of the

"* Lord, a'nd all his People weep, between the Porch and

" the Altar -, and'let them ſay, Spare thy People, O Lord',

'-' andgive not thy Heritageto Reproaeh, that the I'JC'ZÞ

'4 then ſhbflldr-mle Ovet them. Whenel'ore ſhould they

"r ſay among the'People, where- is their God ? Then will

" the Lord be jealous for this Land, and pity this People."

ll; We ſhould labour' after a thorough Reſormotion.

Our Faſtings,Humili_atlon', and'Shevi/s of Repentanee, will

ſignify Nothing-without this. - O! how muoh is a general

thorough Reſormation, 'to 'be deſired l how vigorouſiy

ſhould -it be' attempted; by allt thatv have the Honour of

God', and Interest: oftheii- 'Country'at Heart! When our

Land is ſihkingunder the: Leadol public Guilt, and Iniqui

ty is coming in-upon us; ſike-a Flood,"ſhall we not liſt up'

a Standard against it, and labour to, prevent the Ruin we

fear and deſerve, by removing the Can/2.? _ Did but an holy

Ardor, and Zeal for this noble Wbrk', begin to kindle among

every Ordee and Rank of Men,-it'would be a Token for

Good; it would enliv'en ont' Hopesyandſiinfigoi'ate' all our

Attempts for the Frotection and'DefEhce of our'Country.

For how littleſoever we niay. think of' it, our-worst Enemies

are thoſe of our own Houſe; our multiplied Tranſgreffions,

which' expoſe us to the Angry Restntments' oſ Heaven :

. -- ' '* And
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And were theſe ſubdued, thoſe that now riſe up against us,

and ſeek our Ruin, I doubt not would ſoon be made to

flee before us. m

How deſirable a Proſpect would it therefore afford,

ſhould all according to their various Stations and Capaci

ties, cordially unite in this neceſſary Work. -

rst. THE ci'vil Magistrates in the Land, are loudly called

upon in ſuch a Day, to exert the Authority God has put

into their Hands, for the Suppreffion of_ Vice and Immo

rality. They are appointed to execute VVrath on evil

Doers *, and did they conſcientiouſly put in Execution the

many excellent Laws We have against Vice, and strike a

Dread into preſumptuousSinners, by restraining their enor

mous and ſcandalous Crimes, it would be of unſpeak

able Service to the public Interest -, give Liſe and Vigour to

all Attempts for a Reiormation. When Men oſ ſuperior

Cbaracters and Influence, appear againstSin, it puts itout of

Countenance, and the Vicious are aſhamedto ſhow their

Heads. They might do much towards putting a Stop to

that Torrent of Iniquity, that threatens the Ruin oſ our

Land. And ſurely they are not only by theſacred Solemm'

ty of their Oath, but by a Regard to the dying Cauſe of

their, Country, and as they would not have the Public Guilt

crying against them at the last Day, bound to exert them

ſelves at ſuch a Seaſon, and not bear the Sword of Justice.

in vain. And ſhould they add to their Authority, the

engaging Force oſ their ſuperior Example, for the Encoua

ragement of Piet-y towards God; Justice and Charity, to-;

wards Men -, Sobriety, Frugality and Chastity,---who can

ſay how far the kind Influence might extend i' _ ,

zdly, AND ſurely it concerns thoſe of the ſacred Order,

of every Denomination, most heartily to engage in ſuch

a Deſign. 'Tis justly expected, that we ſhould appear on

the Lord's Side, against the Workers of Iniquity. Our

Profeffan obliges us to, give the dlarm of impendifig Yadg-r

menn; to ſhew to God's People, their Tranigreſſion and:

- Sin,
 

* Rom. xiii. 3.
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Sin, as the procuring Cauſe of all the Calamities we'ſcel,

or ſcar.---Methinks at ſuch a Day, we ſhould lay aſide all

Bigotry, and Party Dzfizutes, about leſſer Matters, and

unite our Endeavours, to retorm a degenerate Age. W'e

may ſoon be Companions in ſuffering, and ſee all our

Differences buried in one common Ruin. There-has perhaps

ſcarce ever been a Time, when Ministcrs were more loudly

called upon, to unite their Activity and Diligence, in

awakening a ſecure Generation from the Lethargy into

which they are ſunk, and exciting them to a ſpeedy Re*

pentance and Reformation, as the nereffzry Means oſſaving

a guilty Land." When we look around, and ſee how

Iniquity abounds -, how God is diſhonoured; the Cauſe of

our glorious Redeemer deſpiſed and ridiculed by ſome;

(lighted and diſregarded by most; can we be unoffected

with the mournſul Scene? Shall We stand as unconcerned

Spectators, of all the Profanencſs and Security which is

ſo viſible andlamentable, in thoughtleſs Sinners ? Of all

the Hypocriſy, FOrmality and Apostacies among Pro

ſeſſors? Where is our zeal for the LORD OF Hosrs?

our Bowels oſ Compaffion for periſhing Sinners? our Concern

for the ſinking Interestof the Common-wealth ? When the

Arle of God'is juſt ready to depart ſrbm us, and with it, all

our Privileges, to be careleſs and unconcerned about re

moving the Cauſe 'of the divine Diſpleaſure, must be unpar

donnble Stopidity. We have every' Thing to awaken our

Zeal, and animate to Diligence in out great Work. 1 Our

Mouths may ſoon be stopped, and we called to ſeal our

Testimony with our own Blood. What therefore we have

to do for. God, the Soals oſ our Hearers, and for our

Country, we ſhould do quickly, and with all our Mght.

3dly, PARENTS and Governors of Families, ſhould uſe

their Authority and Influence, for-the reforming a-corrupt

and wicked Generation. Upon a careful Enquiry, we.

ſhall find, that almost all the' prevailing Corruptions of,

the-Times, ſpring ſr0m3tho Want of proper Governmentfl

Diſcipline,_and Instruction in Families, which are Nurſeries

where Youth are ſormedſor the Public, ._ when they attire.

s mo
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.most ſuſceptiole oſ any Impreſiious, and most like to retain

them . Then the Foundation is most commonly laid for

'their being Bleſſing; or Plagues, to the \Vorld.----It can't

eaſily be expreſſed, how much the Welſare oſChurch and

State depends on the proper Alanagemnt of the riſing

Generation. The first Part of Education enters much

fart/ner into Life, has a greater Influence on the Whole oſ

Perſons future Conduct, than most imagine; and an Erro'

here is often attended with a. long Train of pernicious

Conſequences. Ungo'verned Familier, where Children and
Servants are not instruded in the greatThingsct of Religion,

but trained Up in [gnat-ame, and ſhfferedſto wall-t in._the

lI/ays of/tbeir own>Heart,- and in the Sight oftbeir .cwn-lflz-er;

are the Bane oſ- Societics, and do unlcnow'n Miſchi'et in

the YVorld z and ſuch ſhould tremble to think, how much

of the common Gnilt will be found vat their Door, and how

deepſia Share they-will-havein-the Rain oſ their Country,

if, when their-Sonsſſand Daughters make themſelvs vile,

they'- don't restrain them; Would Parents and Master!

conſcientiouſly diſcharge their important Trust to their

Children and Servants, open to them the great Truth of

Christianity, and ſoleme impreſs them on their Con>
ſciences, paint out ' the fatal Gonſqmzcer oFSin ſi-,' the

Beauty oſ-Holineſe, the Excellent; '068. Life ſpent in' 'ſerving'

God and their Generation -, with'affectſhmte Exlmrtations,

Warnin'gsand EntreatieS, 'and prohibit them from; ſuch

fooliſh Diverſions,jand extravagant 'Pleafmest asidebauclr
their vMinds,v and ſpoil: their Mota-l-si; .innure 'them to

Tempt-rance, Sobriety, Industry and 'Brugality,*enſoroing

all by an Example. of Picty and Virtue-Ya'th happy

Influence would it have, to produce the Retotmation, that'

is ſo much wanted! What delightfuleſpcct would it

afford, to behold-a Generation-riſingiup to ſerve: God, to

ſupport-his Cauſe, : and hand dowaReligioh-to more that:

are yettunborn), Surely ſuch-Whem any-'Regard for-the

Gloty oſ God', 'thechlſar-e taſ-their Posterity, onthe
Felieity of their Country, dare' not-live in' vlect of

ſovtzeaſonableand MGWTYS'DUQN In aWord, erſ-ans

. lui'ſl of
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oſ army Station, Character and Reladon ill Life, ſhould'

thinl: themſelves concerned, to contribute All that lies "ill"

their Powr, towards "forming this' cOrrmþt' and licentious"

Age. And ſurely, iſwe feel an) warm Zeal for the Honour

ot'Relzgion, any du: Aflffibn for our dear Country, or any:

Compnffioy to thoſe abandoſſ'd Sinners, who are plilllng?

down the VVrarh of God on themſelves and us, we ſhall.

be vigorous' and active', in this laudable Deſign. ' .I-e:.n'r*

leave this Head, without adding my earnest Wiſh, that'

Men of Influence and public Spirit, wouldg-aLCOrdimg'

to the Example ſet them in their Mother Country, .end<>n-'*

Vour to ſet up i'n the ſeveral Parts of the Land, Sorierkx'

for Reformation of.Man-ers, ſounded onuſach a-lez, za>s that'

Perſons of different Denominations might unioe in' them. '

Ill', We ought to acknowledge our Depmda'zte on God,

and look to Heaven for Direction and Affistance, againfl'

our Enemies -, with a deep' Senſe of the' Infigfflciengr of

human Wiſdomv and Serength, without divine l-Ielp; -,

Nothing is more provoking to God, than form 'People to?

caſt off their Dependanc'e'upon'ltim; overtook In) Hard'

in all the ſignal Diſponſationsoſ hie Providence, 'and act:

as- tho? the Smm of' their Safiwy was wholly in tbeznfeſws;

Too-much of- tlu's Sþiritofl Meknyhas evidently appeared'

in the Britiſh' Nation, which. 1" look. upon agone 06 the'

darkest Symptoms-'upon up it was Matter-of Grief-midl

Ast'on'iſhmmt, toall thathadany Senfeof Religion" left,

to obſerve how very' liwleRegawd we- ſhowedfto- ab over:

mlingProwkme, byiougzubliaCdiduct-in theme Wanh
how we ſeemedito grow 'ſſnllomr Expectationoonvour my

Wiſdom and Power; andvas' it -Were;2xbid< Dehance no God"

andf Man'i I'Ilhip moumfiill Obfewatiom is abuhdamly-'

confirmed', By- the ingenious and ſerious Author of a.

Pamphleg- entitled, Brim-'nd Rm'wmbi'ancer: Havng me'n'n

tioned ſome ſuch' Paflhgesx' in' the' paib'k Him; .as>theſe;-

Uiz:.?*'10'ur=TFlovtk . nexirphigli/Spin'cs, - &dal-'9- We: onlyi

> - - ' " deſire

**_:I'

'l The Conductlof NM-Bngiand; in"hilctcing CupiſiBſihfon, must be

excepted. See Mr. Princt's excellent Sawſ. on-tlw Om'aſion.

\
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" deſire the Arm 'oſ' Fleſh may decide the Wart-elf',

" Let England but take Care (iſ her Fleets, and what has

F' ſhe to Fear?" In all which, ſays he, there is ſo far from

any Appearance of a Senſe of Dependance upon Heaven,

that we ſeem rather deſirous to stand by our own Strength,

than be beholding to the God of Battles. And ſpeaking

of declaring War with Spain, he adds, " I appeal to

" Thouſands, who ſaw it declared, whether there appeared'

** in the Behaviour and Converſation of the People of'

" London, on that Occaſion, the least, Senſe of Humanity

" for their Fellow-Creatures, that were like to periſh in it,

" or the least Dependance on Heaven, for the SUCceſs of

" it; or whether the Spirit which reigned at that Time

" in England, was not a Spirit of Inſolence, and Defiance

" both oſ God and Man." That an Account of one of

the most remarkable Tranſactions in the whole War, in,

which there was ſuch a Series of eminent Dangers, and.

ſignal 'Deliverancen ſhould be wrotje by a Clergyman *,

withſcarce the leaſt Adnowledgement of the Hand of God,

in any of them', ſhows: what a Spirit oſ Impiety and Infi

delity reigned in the Nation; and 'tis hard to lay, whether

the Stnpidity, or Wickedneſs of ſuch a Conduct, be the
greater.-_---Who thatjhasſſ the least Acquaintance with

_ ancient or modern-Historynbtit must obſerve, that the'

Riſe and Factu ofState's and Empires, ſpring from anſare/'een

Cauſ'es, and turn on .ſueb Ineidentaz as the Sagacity of the

wiſest Politicians could not diſcover, nor the greatest

human Power prevent! How ebnstantly': is the Obſervation
Of thewiſe Man verifiod S, The Knee. iszſſnat ta'tbe Smfl, now

the Batde to. theiSu-ong. VainMan thinka himſelf ſo

very wiſe, his Schemes ſo welluconcerted, ſo ſecretly laid,

that nothing can defeat them shut; God ſ'ays, He will,

destroy ſhe Mſdom aſ the Mſe, and bring to 'natbing 'be Un

der/fading of the Prudent. a Wherciis the Wiſe,.;the great.
Stateſman andPoliticiactn ?- Where are all his, fine Schenligs i'

a ' za as\
a.

_, - * ru- d'y'on's Voyage, by hl' Chaplain: . ,
.rz'ſiuſ-'LC'oanlnflla

...'4.2
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Has nor God madefooliſh, 'be Mſdom aftbx's World i? Does

he not often ſuffer them to take ſuch fooliſh and destruc

tivc Counſels, as tend to their own Ruin ? He make'

Diviners mad, turns the wiſe Men backward, and make:

their Knowledge fooliſh *. Abitopþel, was a great Politi

cian; the Orac'lc of his Day -, how confident were many,

that his ſu erlor Sagacity, would have ſecured Since/s to

Abjblm's Onſþiracy; biit how eaſily was it, by a Method
altogether unexpected, vturned into Foollſhneſs. =

Wn may boast of our Strength, by Sea and Land z of

our Valour and lffli/'dom'g imagine Our Schemes are ſo Well

contrived, that'nothing will prevent their Succe'ſs'z 'Yet

iſ God be not for u's, our Smarng Will be*but Weakneſh;

our Mſdom, but Folly ; and we ſhall fall an eaſy Prey to

our ambitious_Foe_s. ' "Tis infinitely eaſy with God, to

defeat the Devices of the deepest Policy. What Madneſs
therefore and Folly, aſis well as great Wickedneſs, is it, to

put ourConfidence in' anArm of Fleſh a? And We ſhould

tremble at the Thou hts of it, when God has ſaid, Curſed
be be that ſiputtctb lul- Trust in Man, and maketh Fl'ſh his

Arm. And ſurel we ſhall be more indxtuſable, than any

Nation under Pſeaven, if we cast off our Dependance

upon God, when he has repeatedly, in a most remarkable

Manner, appeared for our [deliverance and Salvation.

Let us labour therefore to feel in ourſelves, and to raiſe

in others, a Diſpoſition, humbly 'toacknowledge God, in

all our public Concerns, at tition-hied Juncture, ſaying

with the 'Prophct If, Asnua ſhalt not ſaw as; eve-will m'

ride upon Her at, 'either wifl mſay'g'gy me Io theWork 'f

In; Hamlr, are our God', forl in the Fatbvkflfi'dctb

"q- 'l _ ) *\ .' * 'ſſ - -

IV. WHILE our Eyes are to HeaVen', ſorDir-ectiou and

Aſiiſtance, we ſhould t'igmuflj ram-ourſelves in out. own

Defend, by all thoſe Means that the Providence of God

has into our Power. Toprctcndþ.m rely ,_0n.\hc Al.

IB' ty for Protection, in Timeoof Danger, while we

F - i ' careleſsly
 

- Iſai. xliv. 25. 1 Hoſca xiv. z.
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rareleſsly neglect 'thoſe Methods of ſecuring ourſelves,

which are pointed out in his Providence, is not to trust,

but to mock and tempt-him. _When facoh was in eminent

Danger, from the Fury of his enrged Brother, he goes

to God as- his only Refuge -, but at the ſame Time, con

trives the most politic Method to divert, or to stand the

Shock of his.Wrath5;. _ Dun) went forth in the Name

.of the God of Iſrael, to meet'the inſulting Philzstinez 'but

did not go without the Instruments oſ Death, which 'he

'could best uſe ; a Sling and a Stone T. And why needſ

ſpeak of Joſhua, Gideon, Jephtha, and the Worthies of old,

who did ſuch Wonders by Faith; was it not in the Uſe of

proper Man: .P They waxed valiant in Bottle, and put to

flight the Armies of the dliens.

-. . WHEN God has appointed Means for our Safety, eare

leſsly to neglect' them, vainly imagining Deli'qemnce will

vcome in ſome miraculou: Way, is not Faith, but Folly; not

Confidence, but Mnefi. And who does not ſee, that the

preſent Defeneelefr Stateof our Southern Provinces, is'not the

'Effect oſ Truſt and Dependanee on God, but either oſ meer

Sloth, orſordid Co-vetouſne/i. ' _ _

We ſhall not, I_ preſume, pretend that our preſent Secu

tity ariſes fromour'having ſo much a greater Senſe of

Religidn ; Diſpoſition to acknowledge God, and depend

upon hiſhnthan w-Neighhowr. - Must we not rather con

feſs, it flows from,the Want of a becoming Senſibility of

the invaluable Privileges we enjoy, andv of the Greatneſs

dom-Danger, tho' jt beſo near and apparenta-ȝ-Butl

trust, 'aſterall- that-(has ſaid, to open Our-Eyes. and

ale-mour Fearsnwc' finiſ-.th anylpnaer. fold out, Hands

together, and cry, A little mre'Sleep, and a little inoreslmn

her. 'Tis highTime to look aboutvus; and vigorouſly fall

upon every proper Method of Defenge. _

.....z2.- j; ,4_:.;.*,_ WHAT

_L* .n ,_.:*.. .. '1.A._, --_v.___ u- _j_fl'fl.';l

f Gen. x;xii.' .713.r '- ii c'u I 1'--- i - 'UL

't i Sam. xvu. 45, 49.;
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ſſ WHAT a Pity, that at ſuch a Time, there ſhould be

any Contention between our Governors, and reſpective

Aſſembled, but who ſhould be most forward and zealous in

the Service oſ their King and Country. All private and

ſEIſi/b Deſigns -, all petty Diſputes and Contentions, ſhould

beſwallowed up in a diſinterested View to, and Concern

for, the public Good. Of what Importance is it, that

our Repreſentatives ſhould have enlarged Views, oſ the

public Interest, and a deep Senſe, how much the Welſare

of their Country, depends upon their Condyli, in this

difficult Day.---'--N0thing can be plainer, than that a

parſimonim Spirit, at ſuch a LTime, opens a Door to the

most extravagant Expence. To do Things by Halver,

is worſe, than doing nothing at all. This we have'learnt

by fatal Experience. What £. to,ooo would have done,

when wefirz/i had the A_larm, £.' IO0,000, 'tis probable,

will not now effect; and 'tis constantly increaſing on our

Hands, thro' the Vigilance, Activity, and continual Pre

parations of our Enemies. And ſhould they 'by our

Delays, and sting) Proviſions for Deſence, thro' Fear of

fluting the Country to Charges, make it the Seat of a

ng distreffing War, there is no computing the Expence,

and Number of Lives it may cost. War is, indeed, 'to

be deprecated; both Conquerors, and Conq'ucred, are

ſure to feel the ſad Effects of it, more or leſs -, and Peace

is ſo great a Bleffigg, that it is tokbe purſued by all just

and rational Meth s. But the Way to have 'Peace in.

the preſent Caſe, is to make a ſpeedy and vigorous Pre-__

paration for War: Had' this been done more ſeaſonably,

it might have prevented all we,now fear. There ſeems,

but two poſſible Ways left, to avoid the War we 'are

threatned with from France. The one, tamely to ſubmit,

to their unrighteous Encroach'ments; quietly reſign up"

our Poflbflions, and all our Privileges, into the Hands of

a lawleſs Tyrant; and expoſe ourſelves and Posterity, to_

the mad Zeal and Fury, of cruel perſecuting Bigots.----___

The other is, to let them ſpeedily know, that we have it

In our Power to force them, to reaſonable Terms,' and

oblige

_______-_-r_-'-
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oblige them to keep within their own Limits; and I need

not ſay which, both Duty and Interest, lead us to take.

WERE the ſeveral Provincesgthoro ly engapd, to

take ſome ſpeedy, vigorous Steps, for t e Protection and

Deſence of the Land, it mightkstrike ſuch Dread into our

Enemies, whoſe Inſolence and Courage, ariſe chidiy fiom

pur Sloth and'Stupidity, as mightdivert the Storm that

is now gathering fast upon us. And methinks we have

every Thing to awaken our Fear-5, and animate our Hopa.

On the one Hand, there, is Poverty, Slavery,_, Porſhcution

and Death -, on theather, a truitfialr Country,v pdegſau;

Habitations, Britiſh Liberty, and awhat, i,s_ ad?" all,

findeſiled Christian/i'tyj And do. not let us put far away

theevil Day." De ay: may prove of the most vfatal Con

ſequence z zourDanger' may be timely nearer, and much

greater than we imagine, _, -_ yf -

ſ SHQULD the French, agreeable zto their known Per-fitly,

b'eſore they dedare. War,- ſend a Fleet, 'With alaygeeArmyt

of WCJlelſCiPlinCd Troops, to lay. waſhe, and destroy our
Coactstsn, while the ſervage Nativer,.whoſe tender Mercia,

are cruelty, join them in ſallingonour Frontiers, what a
adistreffing Sceneſiopens' to 0 _ Vidtyzi- Our Sea-port

Tzwnr'ſack'd,, and laid in Aſhes m-Qu: quntty'rayaged l

dur Houflrfpluhdered !-'--The Voice of Lamfimflpnfand:

Woe'heard 'in oiir Streets !---Our Mr; ſlaughtered Knot-Iſ ,

ſt/ct-o'es and Daughter: delivered to the Lusts; and Fury of af- *
lazy/leſs Sol'diectry !*-1--'Our.heltpleſs Bahisſ_ she;

Stones' l-4--Me,'n- looking on the right, Hand ſ 'Help-and:

on the' Leſt thereis, none, to deliver! heir. Heartsx-thfling
them fdr'Fe'ar, while thpyhearſithe NpiſeYszWar ;_,_

ſee' Garme'nt's rolled in Bl'Ood,-and-,d1e 'inſul-ting, Foe'

ſpreadi'n £Deſolatioh and Rjuin all around. !-_zTB,ut,.I. must 7

ROÞ =.-..-- ei'tragieflchnsP too dinetlinsisrsmnM-ne :

Proſþectll' And is there a rent-taſfra _ ability, is. time. ,
my Danger ſi of,_,_i>dr.,'bei_n throth into 7ſuch'zuniverſaL:

Tdnfult and Conſuli'on, and? ſhall we not arettſiounſelvesgz

-in,inaking'the .m'ost ' ſpſieedy and effectual (Preparationſ

againſt jit .P 1What' Follyzjwhat Madneſs , nay,-__I-,i?ay i

r. ay,

'o tho)
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ſay, what Cruelry to ourſelves and Posterity, is it, to run

the Riſk of having Deſolation, An iſh and Deſpair,

ſpred'l'n' theLand, by a ſudden nvaſion, while we

are ſo ſhamefully unprepared, to make any properDekence.
We have every Thing to alarmct, to rouſe and animate

us, in ſuch a Day as this, when all that is valuable, all

that is dear, lies at Stake. Shall we tamely ſuffer our

delightſul Poſſeflions, to be taken from us ?---become the

Dupes and Slaves of a French Tyrant ? What !---ſacrifice

our precious Liberty, our Property, and what is more, our

Religion, to our Sloth? entail Miſery, Slavery, and Ruin,

on our Posterity, by our Indolence and Cowardice ! God

forbid! 'Tis high Time, to awake, to call up all the Briton

in us, every Spark of Engliſh Valour z chearſully to offer:

our Purſes, our Arms, and our Lives, to the Deſence of

ourCountry, our holy Religion, our excellentConstitution,

and invaluable Liberties. For what is Life, without

Liberty .? without the Enjoyment oſ the glorious Goſpel of

Christ, depending on the 'Will oſ a- fZſyrant and expoſed to

all the Inſults of perſecuting Bigot: ? 'Tis not worth hav

ing. Afree-born Briton, ſhould diſdain the Life lof a

Slave -,---better,---ſar better, bravely to ſacrifice it to the

Deſence ofour Religion and Country, than to ſhrvive the

diſmal Day, when theſe Regions oſ Light and' Liberty,

ſhall be overſpread with Ignorance, Superstition, and Ty

ranny. And had we but the Spirit of our brave Ancle/lore,

who chearfully ventured their Lives, and reſigned all the _

Comforts thereof, in an howling Wilderneſs, that they

might hand down to us the inestimable Privileges we now

enjoy : Were we, I ſay, animated with the ſame beroic

Spirit, in the Defence of them -, with the ſame ardent De

ſire of leaving them inviolate to our Posterity ;----did but

the noble Ardor kindle from Breast to Breast, l doubt not,

by the Smiles of Heaven, we ſhould ſoon make our Ene

mies flee before us, and again (it quietly under our Vines

and Fig-trees, and eat the Good of the Land. Which

God of bit infinite Mercy grant, &t. AMEN.

FINIS.




